
 
27th   July   2017 

Kia   ora   koutou, 
 
Welcome to Term 3….the holidays certainly provided a variety of weather during the two weeks. I                
hope that everyone had a really enjoyable break and managed to find fun things to do despite the                  
weather. The tamariki have certainly come back to school well rested and excited about the term                
ahead. 
New   Students 
On Monday we welcomed Benj Sanford and Evie Wright to Waita�. Benj is in Mopanui and Evie is                  
in Huatea/Mihiwaka. Already they have made many new friends. Nau mai, haere mai Benji and               
Evie. 
New   Office   Manager 
Next Monday we will be welcoming Cilla Carswell to school. Cilla currently works in a school and                 
has experience with school systems. She will be a bright, friendly face in the office - please pop in                   
and   say   ‘hi’   to   welcome   her. 
Rubbish 
During Manaaki Papatuanuku this week we talked about the amount of rubbish that is already lying around our                  
playground. We are going to trial ea�ng morning tea in class before going out to play in the hope that this will reduce                       
the   rubbish   around   the   school.       Alterna�vely   having   less   wrapped   food   in   lunch   boxes   would   make   a   huge   difference .  
Scholastic   Book   Club 
Following on from our fantas�c book fair this year we are now ge�ng scholas�c brochures. These will be coming home                    
today - it is a very economical way to buy books, you can even get some for $2.00! If you wish to order books please                         
return   the   form   back   to   school   by    Wednesday   9   August . 
Nga   mihi 

Stacey  

 
TERM   3      DATES 
Monday’s Swimming   -   leave   school   at   11.20am 
Friday   11   August Wacky   Hair   Day   (raising   money   for   KidsCan) 
Friday   11   August Assembly   Mopanui 
Tuesday   15   August East   Otago   Cross   Country  
Tuesday   15   August Board   Mee�ng   6pm 
Friday   1   September Mihiwaka   Assembly 
11-14   September Senior   Ski   Camp 
Friday   22   September Kapuka   Assembly  
Friday   29   September Last   day   of   Term   3  
 
Kapuka   News 

Welcome back to Term 3! It is wonderful to see your beau�ful children again! Everyone seems                
relaxed and happy and we have a few things to celebrate... Stella received two Commended               
Awards in her ballet exam (here she is looking beau�ful).....and two Waita� teams for Kapuka               
(including Will from Mihiwaka) entered the Epro-8 Challenge. Hazel and Sylvia have wri�en the              
ar�cle   below: 
E-pro8   Challenge      
On Wednesday the 26th of July, two teams entered the E-pro8 challenge at Balmacewen              
Intermediate. This is a compe��on where teams of four get a worksta�on with a bunch of                
equipment that consists of rubber bands, balloons, bolts, wingnuts, aluminum poles of five different lengths, joiners to                 
join the poles together, round and 90 degree angle triangle parts to stop ends poking eyes out, plugs, motors and                    
power   boxes   to   control   machines,   wheels,   a�achable   pla�orms,   tape   measure,   stopwatch   and   a   screwdriver. 
In the first team, called the Waita� Transformers there was Ethan, Sylvia, Luis and Hazel and the other was called the                     
Waita� Whizzkids including Max, Fin, Will and Lawrie. The Waita� Transformers came 12th and the Waita� Whizzkids                 
came 5th. We got around two and a half hours to complete as many tasks as we wanted to. The tasks included: build an                        
animatronic dog that barked, sat, lay down and wagged it's tail, a bridge that had to be able to fit a metre high                       
cardboard boat under it, a laser beam out of a torch and a magnifying glass, use a fan to make a balloon float above 2.4                         
metres   for   ten   seconds.  
When a team completed a challenge they pushed a bright red bu�on and a song played to no�fy the judge that they                      
had completed a task. The songs were different for each team. The teams got pink fluffy unicorns, work from home,                    
star trek, we will rock you, can’t touch this and just like fire. Both teams agreed it was an enjoyable experience and well                       



worth the money. Also a big thanks to Frances and Kate, who transported the teams back and forth and stayed with                     
them   through   whole   event. 
By   Sylvia   and   Hazel. 
 

 
What’s   up   in   Mihiwaka? 

Welcome   back   -      Term   3.   Here   is   our   Snowy   Stormy   Holiday   Report! 
Despite the rain and snow we are all pleased to report that no one was in danger. A few had minor flooding and lots of                         
us had power cuts. The water nearly flooded Shay’s house and Robert got stuck in Fairlie. He had to stay there an extra                       
two days!! Sophie’s Dad’s house got water in the hallway and Penelope was meant to go to Tekapo but had to cancel                      
her trip. Bea reported that she had lots of water surrounding her house and paddled around it in her boat. Keita was                      
sad   that   the   co�age   flooded   at   her   Dad’s   work   and   lots   of   stuff   got   ruined.  
 
Elliot and Will had a great soccer compe��on in Christchurch and came 5th out of 16 teams! Lucia and Eva had their                      
ballet compe��ons. Lucia came second and Eva came third! Eva wanted to            
tell you that she forgot her dance and ran off stage crying...but then came              
back   on   and   nailed   it!   Well   done!  
 
Nikau had a great trip to Nelson to visit his rela�ves and Taylah stayed with               
her cousins in Dunedin. Gwen hit Queenstown and loved sledding. Atawhai           
travelled to Naseby to see her Grandma and built a snow bunny...she said             
it didn’t look the greatest. Ava had rela�ves to stay and her Dad took them               
hun�ng. Falco played with Elmer and had a great �me….Happy Birthday           
Sinead! 
We are all very sad that Bea’s Bunny ‘Sooty’ was killed by a dog this week.                
Bea said she will never get another bunny like him because he was very              
special. 
From   Naomi   and   the   holiday   makers.  
 

Huatea 

Welcome to all the lovely children in Huatea! I am very happy to say that we have already se�led in well to a rou�ne                        
for our Wri�ng, Reading and Math. Huatea is a beau�ful, busy, bustling classroom filled with eager learners. Remember                  
to read your book each night. If you have any ques�ons or concerns please email me or see me in the morning.                      
mikaela@waita�.school.nz          Mikaela   :)  
 
During the holidays I went to the gallery with my Mum and Dad and brother. On the way home we got stuck because of                        

the flood. There was a big puddle. We managed to get out. When we got home and we got out of the puddle I felt good                          

again.      By   Emily   Peppercorn 
Ashlyn “I like the classroom” Sam “I feel good about it because am a Lion in my reading group” Fergus “I like buddy                       
reading with O�o” Evie “There are lots of new friends to make at Waita� school” Lucy “My Dad came back from Papua                      
New Guinea” A/J “I feel happy because I like the groups I am in” Lochie “ I like playing in the clay mine” Josh “I like                          
wri�ng and si�ng next to Fergus” Elayna “ We are all se�led in” Simon “My Mum came back from Australia on                     
Wednesday and Mikaela is a great teacher” Aus�n “I am happy about going into another class” O�o “For everyone at                    
school   be   careful   going   on   the   field”  
 

 

 

mailto:mikaela@waitati.school.nz


Mopanui 

Welcome back to Term 3! We are already off, off and away on our learning journey this term! We are enjoying our li�le                       
class in the morning and we also like when the others come back for Powerful Play. This term we are con�nuing to                      
embark on our Powerful Play journey and s�ll need lots of loose parts. These are useful to really get our crea�ve minds                      
working! Also if you have a good size container (bin/box/etc) that you are wan�ng rid of, please talk to Mrs Williams as                      
we need a storage place for all our boxes, plas�cs, making table items. These are currently overflowing in the corner                    
and every Powerful Play �me we struggle to pack it up neatly into the current container we have. Keep an eye out in                       
the classroom and on Seesaw for learning stories and you are always welcome to come along on a Tuesday or Friday                     
a�ernoon to help out. This week we welcomed Benj to the class and he has already se�led in well, making new friends                      
and   doing   lots   of   exploring   in   Mopanui. 
 
 
 


